Abstract. In this paper, through summarizing the pharmaceutical industry environmental management pattern in our country, we proposed the problems about the patten in which government as the leading management, and give suggestions to environmental social governance of pharmaceutical industry and sustainable development in our country. This paper attempts to move beyond the conventional one-dimensional pollution control model to a multi-govern one, which is more economic and effective in China.
Introduction
Our country is the world's largest producer of active pharmaceutical ingredients [1] , especially in API production is a typical "low added value and high pollution" process, huge investment and profit objectives of environmental protection, pharmaceutical industrial pollution has become the "hidden rules", well-known pharmaceutical enterprises pollution incidents frequently reported in the newspaper [2] . In the department of the state environmental protection problem of the 12 industries, pharmaceutical industry is impressively in columns [3] . In recent years, with the strengthening of environmental pollution control in our country, especially at the beginning of the 2016, the execution of new "environmental law", the pharmaceutical industry will usher in another big reshuffle.
These measures are the government-leading behavior, work time is fast but sustainable effect remains to be seen. This article will discuss the other social role how to collaborative governance pharmaceutical enterprise pollution problem [1] . Figure 1 . The way how to solve evironment problem of pharmaceutical enterprises.
The Corporate Environmental Governance Pattern of Our Country
Above model illustrates the environmental problems of governance mode about existing pharmaceutical enterprises in our country, the arrows represent the relevant environment information flow in the graph, the public and social organizations (in our country mainly ENGO, Evironmental Non -governmental Orgnization environmental ngos) will reflect the pollution problem to the government, the government in accordance with the law to give companies the rectification, fines and other penalties. The model is a typical social problem solving process of "black box" [4] [5] [6] , is a typical process of "governance" [6] . In this mode, the public and social organizations can only upload information after pollution occurs, government and pharmaceutical companies have communicationr, but the problem is not known by the public and social organizations, communication between the government and companies formed a "black box". At present in our country, the power of the government and pharmaceutical enterprise is far greater than the public and the social organization, there are also serious asymmetric information [4, 7, 8] . So when the government manages pharmaceutical companies to issue tickets, the solution of enterprise pollution problems is still slow [3] , although some pharmaceutical factory was closed after multiple governance, the permanent damage to the ecological was still happening [1] .
The Governance Problems of the Pharmaceutical Industry in Our Country

The government leading management modewas lack of actual effect
The natural resources of our country did not include the market pricing mechanism for a long time, the faster the economic growth, the more serious pollution, which in turn requires more economic governance environment, formed the vicious circle between economic growth and ecological environment deterioration [3] . The pharmaceutical industry has developed rapidly in recent years, contamination also emerge in endlessly, and the pharmaceutical industry profits and driving to the local economy is also a significant [4] , higher taxes alone (pharmaceutical industry enterprises mainly ecological environment tax, discharge product taxes) and high penalty obviously can't shake the interests of the lure [4] .
Pharmaceutical industry enterprise is lack of information disclosure
For the pharmaceutical industry enterprises, social responsibility report is more important than official release channel about environment related information, and report information related to the environment, especially in quantitative information disclosure less [5] , according to the survey in 2013,35 pharmaceutical listed companies are only described environment and the sustainable development, only 11% of the enterprise disclose quantitative information [5] .
Constraint means were little for the pharmaceutical industry
Pharmaceutical industry in China is mainly constrained by tthe government and the environmental protection department, industry association strength is very weak, the third party testing institutions can only evaluate and provide data, on the whole social constraints means very little for the pharmaceutical industry.
The power of environmental organization is weak
ENGO (Evironmental Non -governmental Orgnization)'s influence and bargaining power are related to the number of organizations and power, the Chinese environmental groups' number is big but weak. Our country famous ENGO -friends of nature have ever do a survey, in the country, in more than 700 can be filed public interest litigation in the environmental protection organization, the most part which have official background organizationare not willing to participate in litigation, the rest of the folk environmental protection organization, who are really strong willing to try is only a dozen [6] . The biggest reason why environmental groups are difficult to carry out is that there are no experts and public welfare lawsuit legal team, and the high cost of forensics investigation [6] . Pharmaceutical industry is just a part of the environmental pollution, and there is no pollution specifically for the pharmaceutical industry, in the absence of a real powerfull intervention effect case of environmental groups to the pharmaceutical enterprise.
The environmental education for the public is not science
For environmental protection in our country, especially involved in special industries, such as pharmaceutical industry environmental protection knowledge are noy fairly enough, there is the spread of the science of knowledge itself, and transmission channel 's problem.Our county's public educationabout environmental science, established on the "defect model" [7] , image people is "empty container" can accept all knowledge, so the government always used the official website and television, which is lack of feedback, but now, the people accept more from network, people were also more likely to trust a feedback and interaction message channel scuh as blog. This causes the government want to say that people cannot receive effectively, all kinds of informal infomation even rumor is popular in the network.
The Suggestions to the Pharmaceutical Industry Enterprise Environmental Management
To realize the governance of the government, enterprises, ENGO and the public in the pharmaceutical industry environment, get the best effect of the pharmaceutical industry, and draw lessons from foreign experience, we put forward the following suggestions.
Strengthen the ecological property research, from mainly government controll to the government and market regulation
Feasible solution is to accelerate the market pricing of natural resources such as water, pharmaceutical industry enterprises emission trading, and emission standard market trade [3] . And government security should not be "environment", but this kind of reasonable and efficient of property rights trading, let the emission permits market regulation to play a leading role. In order to achieve the emission trading market, the government needs to establish a system of tradable permits "software" and "hardware". The "software" includes the body of the transactions involved in their rights and responsibilities, the initial emission permits allocation standard, "hardware" includes the government needs to establish the pollution emission in the middle of the account and the whole regulation, urge account surplus to trade, insufficient to fine [13] .
In terms of the pharmaceutical industry which water pollution and air pollution are serious, they can try industry emissions markets and trading, which should pay attention to in the process: 1. Emissions trading allows various main participation, in addition to pharmaceutical companies, also need to have the government even qualified environmental group. 2. Testing emissions trading step by step, such as tocoastal areas in China and some western areas which pilot API production is concentrated.
To speed up the information disclosure of pharmaceutical industry enterprise environmental
Draw lessons from foreign experience, improve the corresponding information disclosure laws and regulations is one of the most reliable method [5] , government can make definition of the concept of corporate social responsibility clear in the Company Law and Environmental Protection Law, set down the mandatory disclosure of information, especially the disclosure of the contents related to the environmental protection. In addition, combined the social responsibility accounting theory research with the pharmaceutical industry, standardize data report forms in order to the consolidation of the industry statistics. Association of the pharmaceutical industry and environmental protection departments should open mandatory disclosure of information to the public with the help of network, which is helpful for the researchers access the information fast and conveniently, and accept public questioning.
Try to carry out contract management within the pharmaceutical industry
Make the public services marketization, socialization and equalization are becoming the development direction of public service mode innovation [14] , the contract management is an effective complement to the government management and market management. Form of contractual governance related to the environmental protection is the most typical environmental voluntary agreement, and it is a collection of administrative regulation, economic incentives and social governance trinity comprehensive environmental policy mechanism, which is considered as the forefront and trend of environmental policy development by the international community [10] .
To discuss the sustainable development mechanism of ENGO
The development and expansion of ENGO, need to find the self-sufficient way of development. For example,in terms of raising funds, environmental groups in the United States can supply online agencies to raise directly, and develop environmentally friendly products withlarge enterprises jointlyexcept on web [14] , selling environmentally friendly products, to provide legal consulting service items to obtain benefits directly. ENGO should take cooperation with pharmaceutical industry, joint development of the environmental protection product, provide professional advice consulting services, actively contact between pharmaceutical industry enterprise common environmental protection facilities, the government should also encourage environmental and legal experts to provide good help to environmental protection organization, and improve the professionalism of environmental litigation and right of discourse.
Society should advocate folk science popularization
In this information era, people need more interactive media, the knowledge about environmental protection of pharmaceutical industry is difficult to the public, so it need popularization by government and environmental groups on such media, and ensure the network information is correct. At present, according to incomplete statistics, there was no blog professional author about pharmaceutical industry enterprises pollution. The problem of pollution is not only the pharmaceutical industry enterprises, including family abandoned drug processing also need through multiple channels such as science education, ensure the security of family medicine, prevent waste pharmaceutical pollution to the environment [15] .
Long-term Thinking: How to Make the Chinese Pharmaceutical Industry to Achieve Sustainable Development
Sustainable development refers to satisfy the need of modern people, and do no harm to the ability to satisfy their need of development, including coordinate economic, social and environmental [16] . The "income -ecological inflection point" (The average high income growth will eventually bring the improvement of the environment) on environmental "Curve" (The Kuznets Curve) also explains strong correlation about the economic and environmental improvement [16] , in reality the good environmental social governance effect is also based on a more stable economic growth, per capita income reaches a certain level. Soif we want to increase the strength of the public and social organizations, the stability of the macro economic development is a must, stable expectations for the future will also strengthen the green consumer goods, which in turn lead to the development of green industry [17] , the formation of stable economic development-actively rationally public participation in environmental protection-green products, promoting the government green purchase-consumption market guide the enterprise to produce environmental protection products,focus on corporate responsibility -eventually form a virtuous cycle for the sustainable development of economy and the environment.
